### Final League Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>No Team Name</th>
<th>WinLoss</th>
<th>Final Pool Standings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2 Grandview Hounds</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4 Wapato “Lil Cubs”</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1 East Valley Little Mules</td>
<td>3 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3 East Valley Pistols</td>
<td>0 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wapato Lil Cubs** Overall Champions

**Championship Team**

**WAPATO "LIL CUBS"**
Coach: ORTIZ, JESS
Players: DANIEL GARCIA, KEANAN CORPUZ, ARRION JOHN, SERGIO LOPEZ, CRISTOPHER LUKE, NATHANIEL RODRIGUEZ, JONATHAN PAREDES, KA ‘LO SAMPSON-MAMIZUKA

**Second Place**

**GRANDVIEW HOUNDS**
Coach: ZWICKER, K.C. & SALINAS, RICK
Players: BRYCE CARPENTER, JUNIOR "JOSE" MUNOZ, JOSIAH SAENZ, ANDY RODRIGUEZ, ISAIAH GONZALEZ, MATTHEW DAILEY, STEVEN ZWICKER, ISAIAH RUIZ, ELIJAH VILLARREAL, EDGAR GODINEZ

**Third Place**

**EAST VALLEY LITTLE MULES**
Coach: MENGARELLI, HENRY
Players: ERIK BURTON, CONNER BURTON, JOEY FORD, KYLE IBACH, JOHN HENRY MENGARELLI, ANDREW RAAB, MICHAEL ROSSOW, BRIAN GOTT, BLAKE WARD, ALEX DURAND

**Fourth Place**

**EAST VALLEY PISTOLS**
Coach: JASON STONE
Players: ZACHARY STONE, BRANDON COX, CALEB DANFORTH, MATTHEW HAUCK, CHAD MORROW, DAMEN NESTOR, GAGE HOOKER, AUSTIN LANE, ANTONIO TREVINO